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Supporting Development in Kosovo Cadastre

1. Government of Kosovo


Cadaster Reconstruction

- **UPDATING CADASTER**

- Incorrect data and the update cannot be achieved by the sporadic maintenance.

- **159 Cadastral Zones** and will also continue in the future.

- Pilot project for usage of UAV technology
Building Cadastre

- Before year 2000.
- 2010
- Building Cadastre was implemented in 30 cities.
Re-engineering in Municipal Cadastral Offices
KCLIS

KCLIS - Enhancement and Upgrading towards SOA

Interconnection with other systems:

- Civil registry
- Address registry
- NGO system
- Massive Scanning Software
- RDPP
- KCID 1 & 2
Cadastral Map
KOPOS

- KOPOS-Kosovo Positioning System has been finalized and it is operational throughout the territory of the Republic of Kosovo since November 2012.

- 8 permanent stations

KOPOS’s reference stations are located in an inner distance about 35km from each other and are distributed in a way that allows coverage of the entire territory of Kosovo.
The network of possible data providers is identified, while the Law on NSDI and NSDI strategy will have an impact on increasing the number of data sets.

**Data available:**
- Ortofoto of 2012
- Ortofoto of 2009
- Ortofoto 2004
- Ortofoto 2001
- Topo maps 1:25.000
- Addresses
- Parcels
- Road segments
- Road names
- All road segments
- Suburban Roads
- Cadastral Zones
- Municipal Borders
- Land cover 2006
- Land cover 2012
- Zoning on National Park Mali Sharr
- Protected areas
- Separated areas
- State border
- Population by Municipality
- Males per municipality
- Females per municipality
- Electricity network
- Water supply network
- Heating network
- National parks
- Protected areas
- Hotspots
Topographic Map

- Topographic Map in scale 1: 25 000 in 3 languages

- "Nomenclature, symbols, signs and positioning of the topographic map".

- 90% of Topographic Maps were prepared and funded by JICA, whereas 10% were prepared by the KCA from the Kosovo budget.
KCA is part of the project “Absolute Gravimetric Measurements” which is implemented in the regional countries such as the Republic of Kosovo, Albania and Montenegro. This project is financed by the Norwegian donor “Statenkartverk”.

In 2015 are realized of the Absolute Gravimetric measurements at two stations in Prizren and Pristina.
Creation of Address System

- 20,000 roads
- 430,000 building entrances.
Disaster Recovery Centre

- Provides high integrity of data.
- Safety for the data and services offered
- This project is financed by World Bank
Massive scanning of documents

- Total number of pages to be scanned is 2,907,426.

Expected to be finished on June 2017
Remote Training Center
Legislation

- Dynamic changes

- Advance the current Law on Cadastre which entered into force in 2011
Website/Facebook pages

- **Web site**

  KCA website has about 3500 unique visitors per month.

- **Facebook**

  The number of followers is in constant increase. By the time being, the Facebook page has about 3500 followers.
Trainings

The Integrated Training Plan includes following activities:

- Trainings focused on: management (project management, IT project management, contract management), finance, procurement, administration, human resources, monitoring and evaluation, cadastre, legal, IT and gender
- Workshops/meetings with MCO staff, private surveying sector as well as other local stakeholders
- Participation to the international conferences
- Study visits.

The table below reflects number of organised activities through the 2012-2017 period:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of organised activities</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Statistics

### Kosovo Cadastre Agency

**LEJDE TE AFROVUARA** | 278
---|---
Prizren | 45
Ferizaj | 22
Gjirokastra | 21
Peja | 11
Gjakova | 9
Gjakova e Gjevë | 7
Gnjik | 6
Shadervan | 6
Vushtrri | 5
Fushë Kosova | 5
Deçan | 4
Kokavac | 4
Dragash | 4
Kamenica | 4
Gjillog | 3
Rrit | 3
Milotër | 3
Kanë | 3
Mallash | 3
Zveçan | 3
Mamushë | 2
Milotër e Vlore | 2

**ÇERTIFIKATA TE LESHUARA** | 415
---|---
Prishtina | 60
Peja | 20
Gjirokastra | 19
Gjakova | 18
Gjakova e Gjevë | 17
Gnjik | 16
Shadervan | 16
Vushtrri | 16
Fushë Kosova | 16
Deçan | 15
Kokavac | 15
Dragash | 15
Kamenica | 15
Gjillog | 15
Rrit | 15
Milotër | 15
Kanë | 15
Mallash | 15
Zveçan | 15
Mamushë | 15
Milotër e Vlore | 15

**SHITBLERJET E AFROVUARA** | 60
---|---
Prizren | 10
Gjirokastra | 9
Peja | 8
Gjakova | 7
Gjakova e Gjevë | 6
Gnjik | 5
Shadervan | 5
Vushtrri | 5
Fushë Kosova | 5
Deçan | 4
Kokavac | 4
Dragash | 4
Kamenica | 4
Gjillog | 4
Rrit | 4
Milotër | 4
Kanë | 4
Mallash | 4
Zveçan | 4
Mamushë | 4
Milotër e Vlore | 4

**HIPOTEKA TE AFROVUARA** | 10
---|---
Prishtina | 3
Gjirokastra | 2
Peja | 2
Gjakova | 2
Gjakova e Gjevë | 2
Gnjik | 2
Shadervan | 2
Vushtrri | 2
Fushë Kosova | 2
Deçan | 2
Kokavac | 2
Dragash | 2
Kamenica | 2
Gjillog | 2
Rrit | 2
Milotër | 2
Kanë | 2
Mallash | 2
Zveçan | 2
Mamushë | 2
Milotër e Vlore | 2

### Statistics Summary

- **NUMRI TOTAL : PARCELAVE** | 2,114,158
  - Prishtina
  - Gjirokastra
  - Peja
  - Gjakova
  - Gjakova e Gjevë
  - Gnjik
  - Shadervan
  - Vushtrri
  - Fushë Kosova
  - Deçan
  - Kokavac
  - Dragash
  - Kamenica
  - Gjillog
  - Rrit
  - Milotër
  - Kanë
  - Mallash
  - Zveçan
  - Mamushë
  - Milotër e Vlore

- **NUMRI TOTAL : INDERTSAVE** | 19,704
  - Prishtina
  - Gjirokastra
  - Peja
  - Gjakova
  - Gjakova e Gjevë
  - Gnjik
  - Shadervan
  - Vushtrri
  - Fushë Kosova
  - Deçan
  - Kokavac
  - Dragash
  - Kamenica
  - Gjillog
  - Rrit
  - Milotër
  - Kanë
  - Mallash
  - Zveçan
  - Mamushë
  - Milotër e Vlore

- **NUMRI TOTAL : PJESEVE TE INDERTSAVE** | 55,652
  - Prishtina
  - Gjirokastra
  - Peja
  - Gjakova
  - Gjakova e Gjevë
  - Gnjik
  - Shadervan
  - Vushtrri
  - Fushë Kosova
  - Deçan
  - Kokavac
  - Dragash
  - Kamenica
  - Gjillog
  - Rrit
  - Milotër
  - Kanë
  - Mallash
  - Zveçan
  - Mamushë
  - Milotër e Vlore

- **NUMRI TOTAL : PRONAREVE** | 525,437
  - Prishtina
  - Gjirokastra
  - Peja
  - Gjakova
  - Gjakova e Gjevë
  - Gnjik
  - Shadervan
  - Vushtrri
  - Fushë Kosova
  - Deçan
  - Kokavac
  - Dragash
  - Kamenica
  - Gjillog
  - Rrit
  - Milotër
  - Kanë
  - Mallash
  - Zveçan
  - Mamushë
  - Milotër e Vlore
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